
90/109-123 O'Riordan St, Mascot, NSW 2020
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 2 December 2023

90/109-123 O'Riordan St, Mascot, NSW 2020

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Simon Zhangpeng

0410218838

Jeffrey Lin 

https://realsearch.com.au/90-109-123-oriordan-st-mascot-nsw-2020
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-zhangpeng-real-estate-agent-from-igold-property-chatswood
https://realsearch.com.au/jeffrey-lin-real-estate-agent-from-igold-property-chatswood


Furnished $970 per week Split-level

Want to be the first to secure this property? Apply online now on the web page.Check out this amazing split-level

apartment! It's a perfect blend of modern design and cozy comfort, offering a one-of-a-kind living experience for people

who appreciate the finer things in life. You don't want to miss out on this gem! With an array of standout features and

benefits, this property stands as a testament to quality construction and thoughtful design.This apartment is a

commuter's dream, situated just a 6-minute walk away from Mascot train station with bus services right outside your

doorstep. A quick shuttle bus ride will take you to the domestic or international terminals.Key Property Features:-

Furnished for Convenience: This apartment comes fully furnished, ready for immediate occupation. The furniture

complements the apartment's modern aesthetic, ensuring a seamless transition for its new residents.- Split-Level Design:

The apartment's split-level layout provides a distinct separation between the living areas and bedrooms, offering privacy

and space management, perfect for entertaining or quiet relaxation.- Two Spacious Bedrooms: Both bedrooms are

generously sized and feature built-in wardrobes, offering ample storage space and a personal retreat for each resident.-

Stylish Kitchen: Equipped with stainless steel appliances, a gas cooktop, dishwasher, and stone benchtops, the kitchen is a

chef's dream. It's not just about functionality; the modern design adds a touch of elegance to your daily cooking

experience.- Study Nook: This apartment has a convenient study nook near the bedrooms, perfect for those who work

from home or are engaged in studies. The space is compact yet functional, providing a quiet retreat for focused work or

study.- Ducted Air Conditioning: The inclusion of a ducted AC system ensures year-round comfort, allowing you to control

the climate throughout the apartment with ease.- Full-Brick Construction: The full-brick construction of this apartment

ensures superior insulation, reducing noise transmission and helping maintain a comfortable temperature

year-round.Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity - contact our friendly agent today for inspections. Private

booking and open inspections are both welcome.P.S. The Meet-up point is at the building entrance on Church Avenue.


